
 

WASHINGTON STATE HEAD COACH DONNIE MARBUT 
Opening Statement 
“It was just a good ball game, well played game by b oth teams. As happy as we ’re 
for us to win the ball game, obviously there were t wo great starts by two really 
good arms. So we are fortunate to get the win. ” 
 
On the offense: 
“Baseball, when you think about it is a crazy game. We had 10 hits yesterday with 
the loss, and maybe struck out twice yesterday. Tod ay we punched out 10 times and 
only had three hits, but they come up big. Obviousl y, there were two big swings 
by (Derek) Jones and (Jared) Prince that really hel ped us. You just have to stay 
with it. ” 
 
On starting pitching: 
“Starting pitching has been the key for us. We have had great starting pitching 
all year long and Mattie (Way) gave us a great star t yesterday, and today when 
our backs were up against the wall, Chad (Arnold) j ust came up big. Chad had a 
great start last week against Washington that was k ind of a clincher game for us, 
and he came up big there too. That was probably the  best start Chad has had in a 
Cougar uniform. ” 
 
On bullpen bouncing back: 
“There is reason why we are here and the reason is J eremy Johnson. He is one of 

the biggest reason s why we are here and it didn ’t work out for him yesterday for 

numerous reasons. We didn ’t make a play behind him, gave up a hard hit and ga ve up 
some jam shots. There is a reason why this club his  here and we are not going to 
change what we are doing. It shows what these guys can do. Obviously, they had a 
rough day yesterday but the came back today and gav e us their best stuff. ” 
 
FRESHMAN OUTFIELDER DEREK JONES 
On home run in the sixth inning: 
“ I  have been struggling and feeling the pressure to  perform. I was like, ‘come 
on, I have to do this’ and I finally got it fixed a nd put a good swing on it. It 
changed the course of the ball game. No matter how old you are, you have step up 
in a big time and fortunately that is what I did. ”  
 
On going after Wichita State pitcher Jared Cooper aggressively: 
“ He was keeping us off balance the whole game and w e couldn’t quite figure him 
out. We were trying to be aggressive towards his fa stball and that’s baseball, 
sometimes it doesn’t work. You just have to be pati ent and let the ball get to 
you and put a good swing  on it and good things are  bound to happen. ”  
 
SENIOR PITCHER JARED PRINCE 
On home run in the sixth inning: 



“ Jonesie (Derek Jones) put a great swing on an up-b reaking ball and then he went 
right to a fastball to me. I didn’t miss it. I tip my hat to that pitcher today 
for Wichita. He did a great job and had us off bala nce the whole game. He threw a 
real good game and did a real good job. Chad was do ing his thing today too. I tip 
my hat to both pitchers today. ”  
 
SOPHOMOMRE PITCHER CHAD ARNOLD 
On pitching performance: 
“ I  definitely try to get better every time I go out  there and think that is ever 
player’s goal as an individual. I pitched well agai nst Washington and I tried to 
use that momentum into this weekend. I learned a lo t from the first one to try 
not to let the game itself and the pressure of it g et to you. I just focused and 
staying in my routine. ”  
 


